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Stephens
dumps
Judge

Staff photo by Joff

Qorriah

FRANCES M CNULTY (right) successfully deciphers her election bellot with some asslstence from her daughter, Pet Mace, and a magnifying glass Tuesday at Mt. Jumbo school.

HELENA (AP) — Republican Stan Stephens, a
Canadian Immigrant who came to Montana to
harvest wheat 39 years ago and decided to stay,
was elected Montana's 17th governor Tuesday by
defeating Democrat Thomas Judge.
His surprisingly easy victory marked the QOP's
return to the governor's mansion after 20 years
of Democratic domination.
Stephens was declared the winner statewide
shortly before midnight, however at 2 a.m. the
two were tied In Missoula County with 48.74 per
cent of Missoullans voting for Stephens and
48.24 for Judge with 13,189 votes tallied.
With half of the statewide votes counted, Ste
phens and running mate Allen Kolstad, a state
senator from Chester, had 96,273 votes, or 53
percent.
Judge, who served as governor In the 1970s
and ran with Judith Basin County Commissioner
Barb Skelton, had 86,314 votes, or 47 percent.
Libertarian Willie Dee Morris, a Butte attorney,
garnered about 2 percent of the vote.
Stephens claimed broad support from across
the state, winning in 38 of 55 counties reporting.
He said his victory may have reflected voter
dislike for the attacks on his voting record that
were waged by Judge and a last-minute effort to

See ‘Stephens,’ page 8.

GOP gets first Montana Senate seat in 36 years
HELENA (AP) — Yellowstone Coun
ty Commissioner Conrad Burns be
came Montana's first Republican U.S.
senator In 36 years Tuesday, upset
ting Sen. John Melcher, D-Mont.
W ith 79 p e r c e n t of th e v o te
counted, Burns had garnered 147,514
votes or 52 percent. Melcher, who
was going for a third consecutive
term, had 137,124 votes or 48 per
cent.
“They said we started too late, and
I said that’s OK; we wanted to peak
on Nov. 8," Burns said Tuesday night

In Billings. “It was a good day for the
Republican Party in Montana."
Missoula County voters, however,
disagreed with the state totals. With
13,189 votes counted, Missoula coun
ty voters gave Melcher about 53 per
cent of vote, or 6,856 votes, and
Burns 5,855 votes.
Burns, a former farm -and-ranch
broadcaster, trailed briefly during Ini
tial returns but wrested the lead from
Melcher early In the evening and
slowly increased his margin.
Melcher was philosophical in defeat,

saying he “never really had a good
feel” for the race.
“I always like to win, but I enter all
these things realizing that voters may
not approve,” he said. “And if they
don’t, you have to accept that.”
Burns also became the first person
In 36 years to knock off an Incum
bent senator In Montana. In 1952,
Mike Mansfield defeated Sen. Zales
Ecton, who also was Montana's last
previous Republican U.S. senator.
Burns was leading In 43 of Mon
tana's 56 counties and ran particular-

ly strong In western Montana. Burns
won handily In Flathead, Ravalli,
Lake, Powell, Lincoln and Gallatin
counties and also beat Melcher In
traditionally Democratic Lewis and
Clark County.
M elcher trounced Burns In the
Democratic strongholds of Sliver Bow
and Deer Lodge counties, and also
won In Havre, Great Falls and Mis
soula.
Burns said the issues of taxes and
wilderness played a key role in his

See ‘ Burns,’ page 8.

Bush win extends GOP rule for four more years

(AP) Vice President Qeorge Bush was elected the
nation's 41st president on Tuesday, sweeping past
Michael Dukakis to assure four more years of Re
publican rule In the White House. Democrats coun
tered with decisive control of both houses of Con
gress.
“I mean to be a president of all the people," the
president-elect said as he received the verdict In
his adopted hometown of Houston. Asked when he
would get down to the work of forming a govern
ment, he replied, "Tomorrow.”
Bush was winning the popular vote by 54 percent
to 46 percent for Dukakis, and he led by 272 votes
in the Electoral College.
Montana shadowed the national trend in Tues
day's presidential election, choosing Bush over Du
kakis and dashing the Democratic Party's hopes of

capturing the state’s four electoral votes for the
first time in 24 years.
With 75 percent of the precincts reporting, Bush
had 140,251 votes, or 53 percent, and Dukakis had
124,452 votes, or 47 percent in Montana.
The G O P win In Montana was widespread, with
Bush capturing 45 of Montana's 56 counties. Du
kakis won is Missoula County by a margin of 53 to
44 percent.

transition.
Bush, full of praise for his vanquished rival,
planned a morning news conference Wednesday
and then a triumphant return to Washington.
Dukakis now settles back In as governor of Mas
sachusetts, deflated without a doubt after the long,
costly and nasty campaign.
The voters told pollsters they didn’t like the cam
paign one bit, and many didn’t bother to show up
at the polls. Initial estimates said turnout was
Dukakis offered Bush his concession first In a scarcely above 50 percent, close to a 40-year low.
private telephone call, then later at a nationally
In the popular vote, with 75 percent of the pre
televised rally with supporters In Boston. "This na cincts reporting, Bush had 36,856,596 or 54 per
tion faces major challenges and we must work to cent. Dukakis had 31,220.890 or 46 percent.
gether,” he said In words that echoed Bush's own
It wasn’t close where It counted, In the electoral
remarks.
votes. Bush had 352 and led for 71 more. Dukakis
President Reagan telephoned his congratulations had 80 and led for 17 as the vote counts moved
to Bush and Dan Quayle and promised a smooth toward the Pacific Coast.
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For Dukakis it was over before it was over
George Bush was declared the winner of the
presidential race 45 minutes before polls in
Montana and the rest of the western United States
even closed. Television broadcasters told us to go
out and vote anyway, but it seems rather pointless.
It's anticllmatlc to go out and vote for a guy who
already lost, besides, the people who would have
voted for Dukakis anyway were probably too
depressed to go out and do anything.
Bush supporters, feeling safe from crime now
and smugly conservative, still might have felt the
urge to go and vote on the local Issues and cast
another winning vote for the vice president while
they were in the booth, but people who still were
undecided probably felt as If they didn’t need to go
vote at all.

Horoscopes wrong
If Ronald Reagan had read the horoscopes of the
two presidential candidates yesterday he might
have tried to postpone the election. Dukakis'

horoscope said it was his power-play day. The
Scorpio’s astrological cycle highlighted authority
and responsibility and emphasized achievement
and prestige.
But the stars weren’t enough for Dukakis
yesterday; Bush’s karma must have been better
even though the Gemini’s horoscope emphasized
only pets, diet, nutrition and wardrobe.

Central Intelligence
The C IA will be on the UM campus pre-screening
applicants tomorrow. The CIA should be a pretty
good job prospect for the next four years.

Burns, a senator?
Conrad Burns’ upset victory over Sen. John
Melcher could have bad ramifications for Montana's
wilderness bill. When President Reagan vetoed the
bill he used it as an opportunity to stump for the
Republican candidate, saying Melcher was out of

touch with what Montanans really want and praised
Burns for bringing the bill’s “faults” to his attention.
Reagan also said he was vetoing the bill because
it would lock up too much land as wilderness and
hurt the timber and mining Industries.
But without the bill, the 6 million acres of
roadless forest land remain closed to any kind of
development. Burns said during the campaign
season he would work for a “responsible bill” that
balances jobs and wilderness. You bet. But Rep.
Pat Williams, the House sponsor of the bill, said
more haggling over the boundaries in the bill will
probably only prolong the wilderness argument for
several more years.
Williams also said the “partisan taste is so
strong” on the veto that the “smell is going to
linger.” It makes one wonder if Burns will be able
to do anything for Montana’s wilderness other than
drag out the fight.

Carol Roberts

BLOOM C O U N T Y

Veterans still need our help
In the past 10 years, the government of
the United States and we, as a society,
have faced the task of helping out
thousands of our veterans and their
families.
But if you think that simply building a
memorial or giving money to veterans is
going to help them, you are sadly
mistaken.
It Is good that we have a holiday to
honor those who fought for our country,
which is this Friday. But now we have to
acknowledge the fact that there are
individuals out there who need more than
just a few hundred bucks a month or a
stone statue in a park or a day off every
year. What they also need is a little
understanding of what they went through
and a lot of help in dealing with the pain
of putting their lives back together.
I mean, my God, imagine what it must
have been like to be a young adult, Just
starting out life, and asked to fight
somewhere you probably didn't even know
existed, with the knowledge that you may
be the one who comes home in a body
bag or not come home at all.
Imagine, even without having been In this
situation, what It was like to be handed a
weapon and told to kill someone you didn't
even know— even after you have been told
all your life that killing is wrong.
And imagine having to hide your intense
fear as you watch your friend’s head get
blown off. And then to be literally taken
from foxhole to front porch In less than 48
hours, and asked to go back into a
complacent or even a belligerent society in
the case of the Vietnam era, as if nothing
happened.
And now imagine what it Is like to watch
your kids or other people’s kids grow up,
wondering if they will have to go through
the same thing when they are older. Or
worse, you wonder— what if it were these
kids who were injured or killed by the
weapons you used.
Pretty heavy stuff, isn’t It? And if you
think I made It up, just talk for a couple of
hours, as I did, to a veteran who fought In

m m
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Column by
Greg
Van Tighem
a war, and you’ll see that war Isn’t
glamorous and it isn’t make-believe, It's
ugly and it's for real.
What’s also for real is that many Vietnam
veterans are not in society at all, but are In
jail. Of the 5,500 inmates at Michigan’s
Jackson State Prison, 1,200 of them served
in Vietnam.
And according to the Vietnam Veteran's
Association, whose second biggest chapter
Is in that prison, badly needed psychiatric
help for them is almost non-existent.
So why can’t we help them? Especially
considering that the medical profession
agrees that imprisoned Vietnam veterans
may be in jail because of what they
experienced fighting in that war?
And why did the Supreme Court rule 4-3
in April that the Veterans Administration
can deny education benefits to veterans
who are suffering from alcoholism?...
Because the VA and the Supreme Court
consider alcoholism "willful misconduct.”
“I think that the decision is wrong,” said
Dr. Kirk Johnson of the American Medical
Association and so do I.
“T o say that primary alcoholism Is
equivalent to willful misconduct Is an
anachronism," Johnson added.
We have come a long way in the last ten
years coping with our veterans. But as you
can see by the problems that vets still
face, we have a long way to go.
So as you remember this Veteran’s Day
and the veterans who died in battle, don’t
forget to thank a surviving veteran, even If
the government won’t.

Greg Van Tlgham Is a sanlor In journalism
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Van Valkenburg leads in campus race
_ _______ ____ ,__ _
Republican precincts 42 and
61 had not been counted and
they could not call the elec
Kaimln Reporters
It appeared that Incumbent tion.
Van Valkenburg said that
Democrat Fred Van Valken
burg retained his District 30 those precincts were critical
because
they represtented
Senate seat by a small mar
gin last night In defeating 1,678 votes, enough to easily
swing the vote either way.
Tom Payne.
He has been elected to the
But It was nearly too close
state Senate three times.
to call.
Because Senate District 30
At 2 a.m., 13,189 Missoula
County votes had been tallied encompasses the south side
a n d V a n V a lk e n b u r g led of Missoula, Including the Uni
Payne by 146 votes or four versity of Montana, the cam
percent. However, both candi paign focused largely on is
dates noted that the strongly sues of higher education

By Laura Olson and Mark
Downey

a..,
.t . M
*u
But, Ilate
last ninht
night Van
Van vVal
kenburg said “I would like to
believe that It (his probable
win) Is attributable to the fact
that I have waged a campaign
that was concerned with more
than one Issue.”
Payne, a UM political sci
ence professor emeritus, said
Tuesday night that supporting
education was Indeed the
central them e In his c a m 
paign, but that the neglect of
education had great Impact
on other Issues that concern
M o ntanans — nam ely, the
economy.

He said that If he lost It was
because he was not able to
get across his message that
he was concerned with more
than one Issue.
Although he has no plans to
run for a political office In the
future, If he has lost his race,
Payne said he will continue to
actively support higher educa
tion In Montana.
“ I will do anything I can do
to Improve the lot of the uni
versity," he said.
He will continue to lobby
the Republican legislators In
Helena, Payne said, In order

su p p o rt for higher
to gain supt
education In general and UM.
Payne said his focus on
ed ucation In M ontana was
one positive aspect of his
campaign.
"M y campaign may have el
e vated the Im p o rta n c e of
higher education In Montana,"
he said.
Higher education Is one of
the most neglected areas of
state spending, Payne said,
ad d in g that Im provin g the
educational system In M on
tana will improve the state's
economy.

Voters turn down bottle bill, but keep seat belts

...... .................................. ...
H E L E N A , M o n t. (A P ) —
M o n ta n a
v o te rs
tu rn e d
thumbs down Tuesday on a
proposal to Impose a manda
tory 5-cent deposit on bever
age containers, defeating the
Initiative by nearly a 4-to-1
margin.
By a closer but still decisive
m argin, voters also turned
down an effort to repeal the
state's year-old law requiring
motorists and their passen
gers to wear seat belts.
With 68 percent of the vote

rminiari
mnnrifitorv decounted, the
the mandatory
de
posit initiative was opposed
by 197,916 voters, or 79 per
cent, while only 53,342 voters,
or 21 percent, favored the
proposal.
Th e margin was closer in
th e s e a t -b e lt re p e a l, bu t
Montanans still decisively re
jected the repeal effort. With
68 percent counted, the re
peal was opposed by 144,513
voters, or 58 percent, while
106,354, or 42 percent, fa
vored eliminating the law.

in
cisions.
In other ballot de
decisions,
voters:
— Defeated a proposed con
stitutional amendment to have
the state Legislature meet
each year instead of every
other year. With 68 percent
counted, the vote was 123,969, or 52 percent, opposed
to 114,560, or 48 percent, in
favor.
— Refused a request by the
Legislature to give the gov
ernment more discretion in In
vesting state funds. The pro

posal was supported by 84.84,Dosal
064, or 36 percent, and op
posed by 148,688, or 64 per
cent.
— Approved the continuation
of the 6-mlll higher education
tax levy, 154,473, or 68 per
cent, to 88,727, or 36 percent.

— Approved a constitutional
amendment removing the re
striction that judges live in the
town where they sit. The Leg
islature proposed the amend
ment to legalize the common

Deadlines have been extended and
more openings have arrived. We
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practice of rural towns shar
ing ju d g e s . T h e vote w as
153,792, or 66 percent, in
favor and 79,977, or 34 per
cent, opposed.
— Repealed the constitution
al right of the needy to welfa
re benefits.
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Montana supports higher education
With 47 percent of the vote
counted, Montana voters ap
proved the continuation of the
6-m ill levy, which supports
higher education, with 63 per
cent voting for the referen
dum and 37 percent voting
against it.
The levy, which is a proper
ty tax, a m o u n ts to ab ou t

$12.8 m illion, or about 11
percent of the Montana Uni
v e rs ity
S y s te m ’s
an nual
budget.
Proponents of the referen
du m had said if the levy
didn't pass, students might
have been fo rc e d to pay
about an additional $500 In
tuition each year.

Referendum 106 will not in
crease pro pe rty taxes be
cause it is merely a continua
tion of an existing tax that is
voted on every 10 years. The
tax amounts to about 1.5 per
cent of the property owner’s
tax bill.
The levy also was approved
by Montana voters in 1948,
1958, 1968 and 1976.

The National Theatre of the Deaf presents

K ing o f Hearts

Friday, November 11
^ 8:00 P.M.
^^University Theatre
Tickets available at the
U C Box Office
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Dussault wins with votes against ‘dirt’
By Amy Cabe
and Philip Johnson
Kaimm Reporter9

Ann Mary again.
The public rallied in respon
se to negative campaign ad
vertisem ents
that
"w ent
beyond any level of decency”
Democrat Ann Mary Dussault,
the reelected County Commis
sioner reported.
With 13,189 votes counted
from the 69 precincts, Dus
sault 7,378 votes, or 59 per

cent, and Republican Gary S.
Marbut had 5,068 votes, or 41
percent.
Dussault, who has held the
position for the past six years,
attributed her win over Marb
ut to a backlash among vot
ers who were outraged when
an
advertising
cam paign
launched by the Missoulians
for P ublic Aw areness p o r
trayed her as a radical sup
p o rte r of sp e cia l inte rest
groups.

5H3-8222

“People just said we don’t
like this kind of thing in Mis
soula,” Dussault said, specu
lating that some votes she re
ceived probably weren't votes
for her but votes against dirty
campaign tactics.
Dussault also said the nega
tive advertisements w ouldn’t
dissuade her from seeking a
higher office later. She added,
how ever, that she has no
plans for future political aspi
rations.
Her priorities include work; ing with the new governor on
a property tax reform pack-

age, Implementing the new
sewer district, as well as in
stalling new computer equipn-ant and planning for some
reconstruction at the county
fairgrounds, she said.
The margin was narrowed u
couple of weeks ago when
Marbut was running an effec
tive nam e-recognition cam 
paign, Dussault noted.
Marbut denied involvement
in the recent advertising cam
paign and said the biggest ef
fect on the com m issione rs
race was “the news confer
ence my opponent stampeded

EUGENLO'NEILLS
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into.” He said It was impossi
ble to determine the overall
effect of the ad campaign but
added that it “served to raise
the level of pub lic aw are
ness."
Marbut said Dussault was
v u ln e ra b le g o in g Into the
ca m p a ig n , and he tried to
present a successful c h a l
lenge.
The biggest issue according
to Marbut is “people in Mis
soula are crying for jobs and
s o m e e c o n o m ic d e c e n c y
which they haven’t been get
ting. Local governm ent has
been an enforcement tool for
a very vocal no-growth minor
ity,’’ he said.
Marbut refused to concede
the race at press time citing
that only 25 percent of the
vote was in and the rural vote
comprised much of the precints that h a d n ’t reported .
Marbut said he thinks he can
win the rural vote, and it is
premature to declare a winner
until all votes are in.

,
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Williams defends seat

Discover
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Frozen
Yogurt
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H ELENA (AP) — Democratic
U.S. Rep. Pat Williams main
tained his stronghold on the
western district congressional
seat by defeating political
newcomer Jim Fenlason Tues
day night to win a sixth term.
But Williams said he doesn’t
believe he has a lock on the
seat.
"There’s a ‘For Rent' sign
on all of these offices,” he

said. A nd he said he was
“very grateful” that voters had
returned him to office again.
With 12 percent of the pre
cincts reporting, Williams had
chalked up 59 percent of the
vote, to Fenlason's 41 per
cent.
Fenlason said he still be
lieves Williams can be beaten
in the future. And he said he
knew he would have difficulty

O u Aknicum - 2 $ }-2 0 2 2

& Tappings
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c z / ritiiti. - 7 2 ) - 6 6 j 7
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Available at the
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ADVERTISING
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iCome to U.C. 104 for details

]d

Southside
728-69(0

h

unseating a five-term incum
bent.
"When you do that, you go
in knowing it’s an uphill bat
tle,” he said.
" I d o n ’t n e ce s s a rily see
today as bringing the battle to
an end,” he added, although
he said It was too early yet to
say whether he would run
against Williams again.
Neither candidate was will
ing to say whether Tuesday's
results gave any indication of
Montanans' feelings on the re
cently vetoed Montana wilder
ness bill. Williams had helped
push the bill — sponsored by
Democratic U.S. Sen. John
Melcher — through Congress
in the waning days of the ses
sion. Fenlason had opposed
additional wilderness.
Williams said he couldn't
say what the election might
mean on the wilderness issue
until he saw the results for
Melcher's race against G OP
challenger Conrad Burns. The
Melcher-Burns race was close
based on early returns.
Williams said resolving the
w ilderness issue will be a
priority during his next ses
sion in C ongress. He also
said he will try to move up in
the House leadership, where
he is now a deputy whip.

The Montana
Kaimin
Serving the
University
of Montana
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University

*— r T 1 549-5157

Free Delivery

B u ffe t

pizza, spaghetti, salad, garifc sticks Gc dessert

lunch Monday thru Friday • $2.99
dinner Tuesday & Wednesday • $3.99
children discounts

Godfather's
P izza.
Holiday Village
Brooks & Stephen!
FREE DELIVERY
721-FOOD

Pepperoni Extravaganza
Special: 12oz. Pepsis Only 25c
Limit 6 per pizza

14” .............................. $6.50
16” .............................. $7.50
2 0 ” ..................

$12.50

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
OFFER EXPIRES 12-31-88

SOUNDS EASY#
VIDEO STORES

1529 So.Ave.W est
5 4 9 -3 2 7 9
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c l a s s if ie d s !
A<to m utt be prepaid 2 days prior by 5
p.m. Lost and Found ads are frea
Phone

6 5 41

1 -1 1 2

LOST OR FOUND
LO S T: Watch wfth blue and green band
243-1306
26-2_____________________
LO S T: Vary large, dark brown wallet in or
near downtown Need ID's back Please
call Domino's Eastgate 543-8222 Ask for
D a n o r le a v e m e s s a g e
2 6 -2
LO S T : Brown tweed cap at Cunningham
concert. Nov. 1, U. Theatre Call 721 4 2 6 9 ______________________________ 2 6 -2
LO S T: A blue "Puma" duffle bag with Nike
"Air" running shoes and gym clothes.
Lost In the vicinity of the Food Service
or the Annex, tf found plesse return to
the Miller Hall Desk or call 243-1960. Re
w a rd
o ffe re d .
2 6 -2
LO S T: Green canvas bag Lost on 3rd
floor of LA or in UC. Please call 7288917 or return keys and passport to Kaimin Lost and Found. J 206.__________26-2
LO S T: If whoever took my bag Tuesday
has a heart, can I just have my keys and
checkbook back? No questions. 5493412, or leave at Kaimln office. J 206.
________ 25-2________________________________

Fish peno) holders and wooden
pencil holders for the big
kids on your Xmas list.
U.C. Bookstore Art Department.
________ 26-1________________________________
Don't be a turkey and miss this! Enter the
Campus Rec Turkey Race by Nov. 10.
Race at 4 p.m. Nov. 10. 2 mile cross
country run at the Golf C ourse. No
charge! Pre-register in McGill 109.
26-2
Single and need something to do? Why
not enter the Racquetball Singles Tour
ney!! Its free and fun! Men and women
entries due Nov 10 Play begins Nov 14.
Register in McGill Hall 109__________ 26-2
Happy 19th Birthday to our favorite ballrina. Cary-n Guse We love you! Laura
and
R o c h e lle
2 6 -2
SHY G UY, new at university would like to
meet female between ages of 24 and 40.
for campanionship and just somebody to
pal around with. My interests, outdoors,
jogging, sports as a spectator, long
walks, long talks, quiet evenings and an
occasional cold beer If you are a special
person, please send your name, address,
your likes and some of your dislikes to:
SHY G UY 1910 S 5th W. No. D Missoula
59801___________ 23-5_____________________
Dean of Students Open Forum. Parking—
the Big Issue Thursday. November 10.
Noon.
UC
Lounge
2 5 -3
Pregnant? Need help? Free PG test. Confi
dential Birthright 549-0406
15-22

HELP WANTED

FO U N D: If you have lost a checkbook.
check LA 101 Lost and Found.______ 25-2
FOU N D: A pair of suede gloves in UC
Bookstore must identify. Contact cashiers
cage
in
B o o k s to re
2 6 -2
Lost A Found in LA 101 has 2 sets of car
keys. Cary Ann Holland, check in LA 101
fo r
C h in e s e
b o o k .__________2 6 -2

PERSONALS
P T Club 7 00 p.m. 11/9 McGill Hall.

26-1

Japan Club presents our Suklyaki Party.
All welcome 7:00 p.m.-9.00 p.m. Friday
Nov 18. McGill Hall 220 43.00 space Is
limited For reservations call 243-5301 or
243-1381 or 243-2719 Deadline for
reservations it Wed , Nov. 16.
26-1

W ORK S TU D Y LAB A S S IS TA N TS wanted
In Division of biological Sciences. Assist
professors with research and lab needs
$4.00/hour submit applications to Helena
Chambers. HS 105 243-5122.________ 26-2
BAE Computer needs responsible student
to represent our com puter Incentive
bonous plan. Interested persons please
send resume to 3563 Ryder Street Santa
C la r a .
Ca
9 5 0 5 1 .___________2 6 -1
REDHEADS. BLON DES. B R U N E TTE S M OD
ELS N EEDED FOR FIGURE P H O TO G R A 
PHY NO EXPERIENCE N EC ESSA R Y B U T
HELPFUL C A LL 1-642-6667/
26-2

A T T E N T IO N HIRING! Government jobsyour area $17,840-569.485. Call (602)
8 3 8 -8 8 8 5
Ext
4066.
2 2 -8

N A N N IES !!! As the fastest growing agency
in the East, we offer immediate place
ment In the New York. New Jersey. Con
necticut areas. Our agency's “plus" is
that you personally meet with our par
ents and children before you accept a
position. Salary S150.00-S300.00 weekly.
Certified training classes offered, great
benefits-paid vacation, health insurance,
and m ore O ver 250 nannies placed
yearly, come join our large network of
nannies. Yearly employment only. N A N N IES PLUS 1-800-752-0078_________ 26-1
Alaska now hiring Logging, construction,
fishing, nurses, teachers, etc. Excellent
pay. For more Information, call 206-7487544
e xt
A - 3 9 8 ___________ 2 4 -3
M T Centennial Cntr and Vietnam Memorial
Committee need 10 fundraisers Immedi
ately. willing to earn $4 to $8/hr. Sales/Fundraising exp. helpful. 20-25hrs/wk
required. Flexible scheduling 721-6009 95.
2 4 -4

TYPING
F A S T ' A C C U R A T E VERNA BROW N 5433782___________ 12-37_____________________
Editing, word processing. Resumes to dis
sertations Highly recom m ended. Lynn
549-8074__________________1-37___________
Shamrock Secretarial Services
Let our fingers do your typing. 251-3828
o r_________________ 25 1 - 3 9 0 4
1 2 -1 0 0
Quality word processing.
Papers, reports, manuscripts, theses,
correspondence. Call Kerri 721 -6006 8
a m .-5 p.m . Legal documents are a
specialty.
22-8
Univ. Sec. Typing. Reasonable. After 4:30
549-8604.
22-10___________
Word Processing, editing Complete ser
vices for manuscripts, theses, resumes,
correspondence. The Text Professionals.
728-7337
25-10___________
Accurate, efficient word processing/typing;
reasonable rates; Carol Junkert 549-1051
17-21

Word Processing. Editing, resumes
Ellen Findley 549-6737
We have Moved!'
21-9

FOR SALE
2 Health Club memberships $50 O .B .O .
Call 542-1707 or 728-810# and leave a
message.____________________________ 22-5
FOR S ALE! 1977 C H EV Y C O N C O U R S 4
d r . 6 C y l. 9 0 00 0 m i. ru n s g o o d
$750/offer Call Peter 243-6374 M -F 20-8
One-way ticket. Missoula to Madison. Wl.
VIA Minneapolis. December 12. 4150.00
C a ll
7 7 7 -5 6 7 2
R i c k ________ 2 0 -7

ROOMMATES
NEEDED
Female roommate to share large house
C a ll
Jo a n
5 4 9 -8 6 6 8
2 5 -4
Male non-sm oker to share 2 -bdrm Apt.
near Sentinel. 147.50/mo Heat paid 5497 93 5
Le a ve
m essage.
2 6 -6

G O V E R N M E N T SEIZED : Vehicles from
$ 1 00 F o rd s . M e r c e d e s . C o rv e tt e s .
Chevys Surplus buyers guide. 1-8006 8 7 -6 0 0 0
Ext
S 8 3 3 9 _______ 2 0 -8

FOR RENT

Sm. carpet remmants up to 60% off. C ar
pet samples 25c and $1.00. Gerhardt
F lo o rs 1358 W
B r o a d w a y 1 -2 5

Studio Apartments $125 107 S 3rd. Office
a p a rtm e n t No
36 1 1 -2
2 5 -1 1

For Sale 1983 Toyota; 40 mpg. excellent
maintance; reliable winter car. Call late
e v e n in g s
7 2 8 -2 8 2 3 _______ 1 9 -1 0

Need a quiet place to live and study?
Large 2 bedroom unfurnished apt. Small
pet O K. Non-sm oker. $250 251-4215
2 6 -2
e v e s ___________________________

For Sale: quality used desk laminated top.
metal base $60.00 Call now 549-0807.
2 6 -2
R E A L __________________ B U Y ! .
1985 SAN SU I D A T-5 5 0 H O M E S T E R E O
R E C E IV E R T U R N A T A B L E C A S S E T T E
EQUALIZER $600 00 OR B E S T OFFER
CALL
M IK E
721 - 1 9 7 3 ,
2 6 -3

PETS

M oving Sale: quality H/H Items wood
stove/4 poster king waterbed/dresser/
nightstand/full bed/lg dining table/chairs.
G un C ase/Kenm ore d rye r, clothing,
mounted marlin. H & N Storage 736
Cooper St. Unit 13 and 14. Saturday 105
Sunday
1 2 -4 .____________ 2 6 -2

Abandoned Apricot White Kitten female affectianate. well mannered box trained
Great Students Kitty! Free 721-6591 26-2

Airline ticket roundtrip for 2 people 2
nights motel, anywhere Horizon flies $300
543-4893.
26-2______________________
N EW O R L E A N S for Christmas vacation!
Econom y R o un d -Trip ticket. Call 2736368___________25-8______________________
BEL Express Radar— Detector $125 Sony
D -T3 Portable AM/FM/CD Player $225
Call 549-5693 ASK FOR KEN._______ 25-3
Round Trip Ticket to St. Louis Dec. 15 Dec
30
$ 2 6 4 00
7 2 8 -5 4 0 9
2 5 -3

R E LIA B LE WORD P R O C ES SIN G : Theses.
Reports. Pen/lnk Drafting. LeRoy Letter
ing. FR E E PICK UP/DELI VERY. Sharon
7 2 8 -6 7 8 4 _________________________1 9 -6

SERVICES

TY P IN G
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Q U A L IT Y .
QUICK. C A LL RICK 728-3458 G UY FRI
D A Y T Y P IN G
S E R V IC E
2 1 -4

P ICTU R E FRAMING The Mad Matter offers
custom picture framing at reasonable
p ric e s
C a l l 721 -0 1 7 2 .
2 5 -2

MISCELLANEOUS
Watercolor, oil. and acrylic beginners
sets now available for early
Christmas shoppers In the Art Dept..
U.C Bookstore.
________ 26-1_________________________________
P T Club 7.00 p.m

11/9 Mcgill Hall.

M odel
30/286

Order now for
December delivery
David Eggebraaten
Manager-UC Computers

$ 1,981.00

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TODAYS EDUCATION
University Center
P.O. Box 5118

26-1

Do you have career-related experience?
Would you like to earn credit while gain
ing that experience? If you answered
"n o ” and “yes", N O W is the time to
apply for an internship. Hundreds of paid
and volunteer positions with over 80 em
ployers are currently available. Come to
the Cooperative Education Internship
Program in 162 Lodge for more informa
tion.
26-1

Students
Faculty IBM’s
Staff New

Special pricing offer good
only to full time students,
faculty and staff.
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U of M Campus
(406) 243-1921
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Melcher was eastern Mon
tana's congressman for 716
Continued from page 1.
years before his election to
victory, and prom ised to the Senate and was involved
hold hearings on wilderness in local and state politics
legislation as soon as possi since the mid-1950s.
ble.
A senior m em ber of the
“Everybody has to come to
the table to solve the prob Senate Agriculture Committee,
lem,” he said. "I think we can Melcher has touted himself as
solve it. We're going to start an a d v o c a t e f o r f a m ily
to work on this thing next farmers, workers and M on
tana's “ basic industries” —
week.”
Melcher conceded that the agriculture, mining and tim
wilderness bill played a role ber. The largest special-inter
in defeating him, and that it est contributors to his cam
also kept him from campaign paign included labor, agricul
ing in Montana until late O c ture and the oil and gas in
to ber. M elcher shepherded dustry.
the bill through the Senate
While Melcher has received
during the closing days of
Congress, but the measure good ratings from most liberal
was vetoed Nov. 2 by Presi g ro u p s , he has voted with
dent Reagan after passing the conservatives on several key
issues over the years, such as
House.
Melcher, 64, a former veter the 1981 Reagan tax cuts,
inarian from Forsyth, was first balanced budget amendment,
elected to the Senate in 1976, P anam a Canal treaty, and
winning the seat held by retir abortion.
Melcher was targeted for
ing Sen. Mike Mansfield, also
defeat in 1982 by the National
a Democrat.

Burns

Today
Meetings

!;‘iy

Conservative Political Action
Committee and this year the
Republican National Senatorial
Committee also tabbed Mel
cher as one of several "vul
n e rab le” incum bent D e m o
crats.
Burns, 53, stepped Into poli
tics just two years ago when
he ran for Yellowstone County
comm issioner and defeated
Democratic incumbent Dave
Gorton.
For the previous decade, he
was the principal broadcaster
for the Northern Ag Network,
which broadcasts farm and
ranch news and serves 37
radio and T V stations in Mon
tana and Wyoming. He helped
found the network in 1975
and was part-owner until sell
ing his interest in 1986.
B u rn s c a m p a ig n e d as a
conservative, saying Melcher
was "too liberal” for Montana
and not an effective senator.
He also said his outgoing, lik
able personality would be an
asset in the Senate.

Skio Fair

Stephens

Continued from page 1.
link Stephens with the con
troversial Unification Church
of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon.
"Comparing voting records
is fine, but you must do it
with accuracy and precision,”
he said. “I think as a matter
of principle I don’t engage in
negative campaigning. Monta
nans resent it and turn away.”
Stephens said his decision
to enter the race nearly two
years ago was a critical factor
in his win because it gave
him the time to build statewi

de re c o g n itio n n e eded to
challenge a Democrat as well
known as Judge.
“Th e two-year Journey was
necessary to market my can
didacy and to let the people
know who Stan Stephens is
and what he stands for,” he
said.
Both Stephens and Judge
waved the banners of leader
ship and experience through
out the campaign.
Stephens, 59, a former state
senator from Havre, logged
16 years in the Legislature
and operated a. radio station
and two cable television com
panies in northern Montana
for years.

VILLAGE HAIR DESIGNS
IN THE EDGEWATER RED LION MOTOR INN
HOME TOWN ATMOSPHERE
BIQ CITY RESULTS

OPEN 6 D A Y S A WEEK
Monday - Saturday

9:00 - 5:00
• PERM ANENTS
• PRECISION C U T T IN G
• M ANICURING
•
E N D Soc
E TT
• Ti R
ntNu
i iIN
ii G

MICKY
& SHERRON

styles

• FROSTIN G
• T IN T S

STU D EN T DISCOUNTS

7 2 8 -2 7 3
100 M A D IS O N M IS S O U LA

Within Walking Distance of The University Campos

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. j
in Room 360-H in the third floor of the Uni -1
versify Center.
The ASUM Senate meets at 6 p.m. In the
Mount Sentinel Room.

c
J

1
_ t ____ 1 _
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Workshop

“Anna Christie” will be performed at 8
p.m. nightly through Nov. 12 In the Masquer
Theater. Admission is $6.50. Call 243-4581
for more information.
Lecture
The physical therapy club is holding a
discussion and lecture by chiropractor Daniel
R. Prideaux at 7 p.m. in the physical therapy
complex In McGill Hall. A club meeting will
follow.
Interview

JiniT

i j.

6

The Wellness Center’s Marriage Enrich
ment Series will continue with “Conflict and
Communication” at 7:30 p.m. In the Liberal
Arts Building Room 105.
Play

I?

)i<

The Staff Senate will meet at 10 a.m. in
Main Hall Room 205.
Adult Children of Alcoholics will meet In
the Counseling Center. 626 Eddy St., at 3:10
p.m. Call 243-4711 for more Information.

.........
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A.S.U.M. Programming Presents

‘ A REGGAE
DANCE.

EXPtOS\ ^

“W hat better
Christmas gift
than a
calculator
from Sharp?”

0

The U.S. Air Force will interview students
all day in the Career Services office. Lodge
Room 148. Interested people can sign up for
interviews in the career office.
Sports
The Lady Griz basketball team will play
New Zealand's national women's team at 7:30
p.m. In the Field House.

Self
Serve
Typing
kjnkof

the copy center
728-2679
521 South Higgins

weekdays—7 am to 12 midnight
wM kandt—10 am to 10 pm

le j.In l.llW J J c i

P .M .— U .C . B A L L R O O M
F R ID A Y — N O VEM BER 18
$7.00 Students

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TODAY S EDUCATION

$8.00 General ^

Tickets Available at: U .C. Box Office
Rockin’ Rudys
Adams Fieldhouse
W orden’s Market
Budget Tapes & Records Western Federal Savings
(Southgate Mall)
Special Thanks to Earl s Distributing

G

University Center
P.O. Box 5148
Missoula, Montana 59806
U of M Campus
(406) 243-4921
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Kai •min (ki min) n. 1. good

reading 2. full of information
3. free to students 4. newsy
5. educational
'

